Monoclonal antibodies recognizing EVETPIRN epitope of influenza A virus M2 protein could protect mice from lethal influenza A virus challenge.
Based on the fact that the 24 amino acid extracellular domain of M2 protein (M2e) is nearly invariant in all influenza A strains, several different M2e vaccine constructs and vaccination modalities have been developed by others and us. Although most of these vaccines could induce efficient and broad-spectrum immunity inhibiting influenza A virus infection in mice model, information of the refined protective epitope on M2e was scarce. In this paper, two M2e specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) conferring protective immunity in vivo were reported, which in passive administration could protect 75% mice from five LD(50) (50% lethal dose) challenge of influenza virus A/PR/8/34. In addition, higher M2e specific antibody titer (over 1:1600) could be detected after 12h of intraperitoneal passive administration in mice sera. Peptide mapping assay indicated that both mAbs strongly interacted with N-terminus and middle part peptides of M2e (NM2, aa2-12; MM2, aa8-18), but not with the C-terminus peptide (CM2, aa13-24). More importantly, M2e specific mAbs could recognize EVETPIRN (aa6-13) peptide, which were the overlapping region of NM2 and MM2 peptide and the neighboring amino acid residues. In contrast, M2e domain that was deleted EVETPIR sequence could not be recognized by either mAb in immunoblotting assay. All these results indicated that the epitope EVETPIRN (aa6-13) on M2e could be responsible for the induction of the protective immunity.